
wa ciB îm nb necessity for • Convention 
et the present moment; unie*», .indeed* we 
ere to adopt the plan of our American neigh - 
here, and revise the Constitution itself.— 
This ie the intention of e portion of the 
League; but we don’t think they will meet 
with much aesfataiice'in the Weetern couo' 
try. Wo shall return to this subject— 
In the meantime, the following werning, 
from the Kmgeton JVewa, is de-erving the 
attention of the different Branches;

Let our contemporary of Toronto beware 
of this elective scheme—the first in the pro
gramme of Annexation. If he looks 
around him a little, he will see the prospec 
tue drawn out in this form;

Elective Council;
Elective Governor;
Elective Magistrates;

, Household, nr
Universal Suffrage;
Independence—for a day;
Annexation !

We fear not the open and manly attacks 
of the Annexationists, for these are already 
becoming “ small by degrees, and beauti 
fully leas;” but we do fear for the peace 
and the prosperity of the country, if the 
spacious riemagoguism which has lately 
been exhibited in quarters where its pre
sence might have been fra-t expect.’d, is 
not nipped in the bud. and the energies of 
the people seriously devoted to questions 
bearing upon their material progress.

From the Pilot.
In our last we gave insertion to the Cir

cular Letter of dismissal to those Justice» 
of the Peace who have identified them 
selves xvi'll the Annexation movement.—
As a fair specimen of the kind of defence 
that these gentlemen set up, for their mis
conduct, we subjoin the f«*l!nwing*lntter of 
reply from Mr. Holmes to the Secretary of 
the- Province. - Wo scarcely think this 
morceau, which m;.y fairly fie ranked a- 
mongst the memorabilia connected with 
the ; gi'ation, tvKJ ten ! to elevate tho rca 
soning powers of our honorable Member in 
the opinions of his constituents ; hut it i* 
certainly entitled to he placed in Herald’s 
collection of “ the moot extraordinary docu
ments of tho nge.”

We may have something to sav hereafter 
of the new position which t lie Annexation 
fsts now assume. At first they gave as an 
excuse that they were forced into the agita
tion bv the “ resolra of England to inrest , 
us with the attributes, and c i.n.vef us to as
sume the’bnrdi ns of Independence now 
they t.ike a d fie rent ground. I la y have 
ascertained that Great Britain will, irr ir 
ding to Mr. Holmes, “ offer no obstacle t<* 
to tho frie' dlr and lyaceaMo sevrrment of 
the Colonial bond, when lh«* peiiple of Ca
nada shall, as he firmly believes ere I-mg 
they will, in a fum but constitutional man 
ccr. drmand it.”

Wo rej-iice to see that Annexationists are 
by degree** dropping the mask wi»h which 
they m the first instance covered their uMe-
riur .ie«ign<. They are n xw no longer hv- PUBLIC Fil AXKSCjÏ VING.
pocfit'Cll Iriends to Bn am and DhImIi con. We are sure the following announcement 
nesmn—'or two expressions nte hlontica1— will be run punch d°lo throughout the Pro- 
but avixxod oocmios. A*» such they mu<t vince xvi h cheerful alacrity;— 
ho treato,l. We are sire the bin inc im

Administration” which now rules the des
tinies of this Colony, a course which muM. 
of all others, tend to the more speedy ac
quiescence by the people of Canada, m the 
views, opinions and recommendations set 
forth in the Address. - 4

In conclusion, I beg to remind you that, 
my name was inserted some nine years post 
in a commission for tho cqnstruelion and 
management of the Turnpike Roads leading 
from and into the City of Montreal. The 
duties of Chairman to thatTiust has absorb 
od no little portion of my time up to the 
date of the completion of the work, and 
some trouble and anxiety since. Of course 
it would be improper in me any longer to 
hold an appointment of much more impor
tance than a Justice of the Peace, and I 
therefore beg leave most respectfully to re 
sign it.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant, f 
Bksjami.n Holmes.

To the honorable Jamks Lkslib,
Provincial Secretary,

Toronto,
Montreal. December 10, 184!).

MR. DIXON S CONSERVATISM.
In-the absence of any regular declaration 

of tho measures advocated by the Conser
vative Candidate, the following extracts 
from the proceedings of the last session of 
the League will afford some idea of the ob
jects he will be likely to advocate and sup
port.

QjyJ^rilish Connexion.—“ It ha l been 
xvrXlam> ji/ütlt «aid, that it could not be 

ted—that England herself could not 
expect to hold this part of Britfah North 
America for ever. A time for separation 
mil»! come, and it is therefore expedient to 
repare for it. and lay tho ground work of 
uch a constitution which will provide for 

the perpetuation of 4hat which as Britons 
we hold dead,*’—page 30

Mr Dixon was also the seconder of a re- 
olu»i<m concluding as follows we 
liai! « f noces-ity be driven by a c-ntinua- 
1011 of the present policy of the Mother 

Country to seek the welfare of our own 
people irrespectively of her interests, or her 
nfluence».”—oago 28.

Proposes an Elective Council.—After 
omo d**bate on a po nt of order, Mr. Dix n 

withdrew hi* amendment, and subslituhng 
one in its place, declaring that the L°gisln- 
:ve C-mncil should be elected by the people 
ibjeet tj the approval of the Crown.”— 

page 31.
Our M y or it wi*l be rec-dlected was very 

great in lux attempts at constitution mak
ing. The full-mo.g rtxincl will show 
bri* fly the opinion entertained by the League 
of hut character for wfadom and »t alcsman- 
! ko qualities :—“ The Chairman here inti-, 
mate I the* r;n Mr. l) x -tds a nendm.-nt had 
M T Y TND A SKUUXDKR, It RlUSt drop.”—

bents <d ofii «■ under tho British Sovereign 
must*lee! grer i v relieved by being freed 
f -vn ’-ho impcdim* nt wh eb the r tenure of 
• ffice imposed on ih“ furiteranco ofihcob-
jr-is of t’lf-ir Association.

Sir—I have the honour to acknowledge 
the receipt of your letter, doled 5»b instant, 
conimun'ra’ing, by command of If i-s Excel, 
lency the G »vc;nor General, that il- r Mi- 
j^pty has no furl her occasion for my ser 
vice, as one of Her Jus ices idllie Pence f r 
the District of M -ntical ; aril you arc f r* 
thf>r please! to inform mn tl-aj 1 he r a-on 
whir!, ha." iv ernrn.'d flji-i Ex-el- n v to <-\ 
;*ucge my rvt.uc from the cumins.-:-'» w s. 
my havi' g signed an ad Iross to th" 
People of C imdi, in which wa« roei.min 'n - 
ded scptrati *n from ’he Br ti-h Empire and 
Annexation to the United States of A men 
ca. You inform me also that Mi** Excel • 
ler.cy leci* bound by a sense of duty !■- 
maintain the coon* xi*»n of the Province 
with the Parent State, by the exercise <*£,»!! 
the powers conferred upon him—a ca .ttf *n 
for which I cannot hut exprès* mv gratH" d 
acknowInrigcynen's, rsf-e- iaHy as I am afan 
admonished “ that it is foi? parties to satisfy 
themselves to what extent they may pro
ceed w th such speculations, without th* 
risk of comprunfaing themselves by a 
breach of tho Laws of : he Land ” - anothnr‘ 
caution eufiicicntlyein:licat;ve of the desire 
entertained to suppress with a high hand 
the exercise of a right vt hich, perhaps erro
neously, has been considered bv Ctdoufat*» 
their inherent privilege as British subj cts 
—discussion.

Sincerely inxiovs f«. r the xv el faro *.f the 
crmnfrv in which my lot is cist, !mt strong
ly impressed with the derire in becoming n 
party t • t!ie agitation of ^ grave a r4 icstiun 
as its future elevation to the position which 
the energies nnd the capacity of i*s people 
fur self government, clearly entitle» them 
to, every expression likely to irritate or 
evince even the slightest apt*rnv.it of a fool
ing of hostility toward 'lie Mother Country 
was avoided, or I ehn 
have become one of the signers of the Ad 
dress. Suh«eq-icnt intel'igenre from Eu- | 
gland, has clearly demonstrated to the fra 
mers of the <locumcn,l tint neither the 
people of England nur the Imperial Govern
ment look upon its authors as guilty of ei 
ther disrespectful or sedicious octi'in : in 
deed, they have been fully confirmed in their 
belief, that no obstacle will he ufF.-red by 
Great Britain to the friendly and peaceable 
severment of tho Colonial bond, when the 
peuple of Canada shall, as I firmly believe 
ere long they will, in a firm, but consult! 
lional manner, demand it.

Believing that a continuation of Colonial 
dependence is inconsistent with the well 

. being o Canada, inure especially under the 
wise and beneficial changes recently adop
ted by the Statesmen of England, f..r the 
advantage of the people of the IJmied King
dom, which cannot and will not bo changed 
even to conciliate or encourage the Colo- 
Mists of British North America, I have no 
excuse to offer, nor any regret to express 
for my having signed tho Address to the 
People of Canada. Its representations 1 
believe to be true ; its ohj»cU I believe ne
cessary for the welfare of the countrv ; hut I 
deeply regret to find tli.it a full and free dm 
cushion of political questions, even though 
they may involve the ultimate eevermo it 
of tho connection of this C dony from the 
Parent Stale, is denied, and to be suppress
ed and punmshpd bv the Provincial Execu
tive, while in England—even in the Imp#» 
rial Parliament—the *elf same questi ns 
•re freely mooted. This, I sagpa deeply 
lobe regretted ; but in giving expression 
to that feeling,, I cannot but congra
tulate myself and the signers of the 
Address to tne People of Canada upon the 
•ouree apparent Ij a doped by * the Liberal

A PROCLAM ATION.
Robert Baldwin. ) Know Yr, that taking 

•dll'y Gen l. $ into our most serious 
comudmation tho indu pen «able duty which 
our loving tmhjocts of this our Province of 
C-tiidJ*, oue to Almighty God. for the 
manifold and inestimable Blessings, which 
’hey. have received a« Ili* hands, end espe
cially for Hit great Mercy, in having remov
al from ihem the Grevions Disease, with 
which tinny places in the Province have* 
been lately vfailed, which M^rcjeg have e>- 
lahl'shcd and confirmed in Us Ylio S-ires* 
T-.ih- an I C i- fiicuce in His Protectm-i ami 
<10 •.) Pr..v. :.»nce. U"k Have 'J’lv-fou 1 
Fit. by the advice of Our Executive Council 
or Our *oid province,to i-sue this () ir R.»va 
Pro Idu.ation, herelty appointing Thursday 
the 5 1 DaT of January nkxt, to be observ
ed throughout Our said Province, as a dav 
at Gknk«al Thanksgiving to Almioutt 
G »n, for Riese ills Mercies • And We do 
Etrnostly Exhort, that the said Public Dtv 
• f Tbanksi.-iv.ipg be revere I and devoutly 
oWrved by all our Loving Subjects in tins 
Province.

In Testimony Whereof, be.
By ConiiHaod,

J. LESLIE,
—[Globe. Secretary.

NEW APPOINTMENTS.
Ilis Excellency the G >vcrnor General, 

Iiav been pleaded to make tho foil.-wing ap 
piiinimonts, vit: - *

J an C*nbot. K-<q lire, to be a Member of 
her Majesty’s Executive Counci1 of the 
Province of Canada.

The Honorable Jean Chnbot, to bo Chief 
Conimis^io 1er of public Work*», in the place 
and s’ead of t!ie Honorable Etienne Paschal 
Ttche. appointed her Majesty's Receiver 
General of the Province.

John Snn/i *ld Macdonald, Esquire, of 
(fagoode Hal!, Birris'cr nt Liw, to be a 
Queen'd Cu'w-e!, for that part of the Pro 

util certainly r.cvei j vmce formerly Upper Canada, with prece

flociate Member# of the Board of Trustees 
for Superintending the Grammer Schools 
in the Midland Dmirict.

ANNEXATION DISMISSALS.
Ills Excellency the Governor General lias 

been pleased to dismiss the following Off! 
cers from the Militia Service of this Pro 
vince, rz:—

Rkoimknt oy Momtrral.—First Battal 
inn.^-Captain David Kmhe»r, Lieut. David 
Rea, Lieut. Thomas Kay, Ensign John 
Betfmnc, En#igh Henry Chisholin.—Third 
Battalion.— L'cnienant-Colonel Benjamin 
Mart.—Fifth Bittiilion.-^-Lieutenant David 
Ferguson.—Sixth Battalion—Lieutenant- 
Colonel John Molson.—Eighth Bvtaiion. 
-- Capt. Louis Boyer, 'Lient. Jeon Brunear 
Quarter Master Joseph R. Girotix.—Ele
venth Battalion.—Capt. Benjamin Brewster, 
Captain John Monk.

Montrrai, Riflp.s.—L eutenant-CoIoncI 
Charles Sahrevois DeBîeury.

Montreal ArTillf.uv.—Capt. Hugh 
Taylor, Captain Cliarl-s Lindsay, Lieut. 
H. E. Evans, Lieut. S. Jones Lyman.

Montreal Dragoons.—Lieut, D. Lorn 
McDougall, Cornet Henry Chapman.

Montera 1. Light Infantry.—Captain 
William Roddcn, 1st Lieut., E I ward Thorn
ton Tavlor, 1st L'cut. Theodore Lyman, 
2nd, Lieut.. Thus Forsyth, 2nd Lieut. 
John J-'seph Cal well Abbott.

Mo2(trfal^ V'•ltigbi'bs.—First Lieut. 
A. Desmarais, First Lieut. Euelide Roy. 

Rkoimknt of Ciiamrly.—Second Bat
lion—Lieutenan'-Colonrl John Yule.
R foimknt of Rouvillb.—F-fth B it tal

ion.—Lieutenant-Colonel the Hon. Koher' 
new,—Sixth Battalion.—L'eutonant- 

Colonel William M« Ginm>.—Globe.
•

IMMORAL EFFECT OF PUBLIC 
EXECUTIONS.

The execution of the Mannings for the 
ntirder of O’Connor, winch look pLce in 
London, on the 13'h of November, is thub 
described by Dickens, ihe Novelist :

Devonshire Terrace, Tuesday, Nov. 13.
I was a witness of the execution at 

Horsemongor Line this morning. I went 
there for the purpose of observing the crowd 
gathered to behold it, and 1 had excellent 
opportunities of doing so at interval-» all 
hrough the night and contin*>ous!y from 

daybreak until after the spectacle wuh over.
I simply wish to turn this dreadful expe

rience to some account for the general good 
and by taking the readiest and most public 
means of adveiting to an intimation given 
by Sir G. Gray in the la*»t session of Parli- 
menfa that the government might be indu 
re*Tro give its support to a measure making 
the infliction of capital pnnishmept a private 
solemnity within the prison walls (with 
such guarantees fur tne last sentence 
of the law being inexorably and sure
ly administered, as should be satis
factory to tho public at largn.j and of most 
earnestly beseeching Sir G. Grey, as a 
solemn duly which he owes to society, and 
a resposibilry which he cannot forever put 
away to originate such a legislative change 
hsmself.

I believe that a sight, so inconceivably 
awful as the wickedness an 1 levity of the 
immense crowd collected at that execution 
tins morning, could be imagined bv no innn, 
and could he presented in no heathen land 
under thd sun. The horrors of the gibbet, 
and of the crime which brought the wretch
ed murderers to i», faded in iny mind before 
the atrocious bearing, looks, and language 
of the assembled spectator#. When I came 
upon the scene at midnight, the shrillness 
of the cries and howls that were raised from 
time to time, denoting they came from the 
concourse of liuy* and girls alrca-tv assem 
tiled in the hef.-t pi tees, made my blood run 
col 1. A*» llie night went on screeching,
ind faughing. itnd veiling in strong chorus 
of ptrodies ou ne r-> melodies, with fllie 
substitutions of “Mrs. Manning” lor 
** Susannah,” and the like, were ad^d to 
hese. W en the dav dawning, thieves, 

low prostitutes, ruffians and vagabonds ef 
every ki id, fl-.eke I on 'he ground, w ill 
ev**ry variety -*f offensive and foul behavonr. 
Fightings, faint.'i’gs, whistling, imititions 
of Punch, brutal jokes, tumultuous ilenum- 
straiions of indecent delight when s» ooning 
women were dragged out of the crowd bv 
the police with their dresses disordered gave 
a new zest to the general entertainment.— 
When ihe„sun rose brightly—as h did—t 
gil led thousands upon thousands of upturn 
ed faces so inexpressibly odious in their 
brutal mirth of callousness, that a man had 
cati*e to feel ashamed of the shape he wore, 
and to shrink from himself, as fashioned in 
the image of tho devil. When the two 
miserable creatures who attracted quivering 
into the air, 1 here was no more emotion no 
more pity, no more thought that two im
mortal souls had gone to judgment no more 
restraint in any of the previous obscenities,

river among the bushee. Con-ciou# of tb# 
danger her lover was in, she passed be
twixt him and bis enemy, who, imnv- 
diatelv firing, shot her dead, whilst she 
leaped into Fleeming'# arm#. He drew h'« 
sword, crossed the river, and cut the mur
derer in pieces. A cairn or heap of, stones, 
was raised on the spot where she fell, os a 
common memorfal in similar incidents, 
from the earliest tunes among Celtic colo
nics, and continues over Scotland to this 
day. She was buried in the adjacent 
church yard of Kirconnell ; and the poor, 
forlorn, disconsolate Flecrnmg," overwhel
med with love and oppressed with grief, is 
said to*have gone abroad for some time, re
turned, visited her grave upon which he 
stretched himself and expired, nnd was bu
ried in the same place.—[Wood’s Edition 
of the Songs of Scotland.

A Texas paper gets of the f I lowing hit 
nt Northern fanatics’ :—A Yankee patriot 
has recently petitioned Congress to pass a 
bill for the demolition of the great chain of 
the Rocky Mountains, on the ground that 
t is unworthy of a free country to bear 

chains ?
A country new* paper recor ling the run

ning down of a c<*w on the railway, sa d it 
was ‘ cut into calves !’ An anion shed na
turalist waited upon 4he editor for what the 
auctioneers call ‘ further particulars,’ and 
received them in the following form ; Erra
tum. For calves read halves ! j

N. B.—In our next, we shall notice 
Dr. Rycrscm’d attempt to 61/rZ: the New 
School Act.

markets.

Gudkrich, Dec. 27. 1849.£
1 0 18 
1 0 9 
1 0 3 
1 0 2 

0 0 
0 1 
1 15 
0 0 
0 0

Flour per barrel, (in bbl ) 0 17 
Flour per 100 lb, (farmers) 8 
Fall Wheat per bushel, 0 3 
Spring Wheat perbueh. 0 2 
Oats, per bushel, 0 0
Pense, per bushel, 0 1 9 
flay, per ton, 110 0
Butter (freeR) per lb. 0 0 G 
Butter in the keg, per lb. 0 0 5

New York, Dec. 21st 6 P. M. 
Asmf.s.—There is a fair demand, with 

•»al*>s 130 bhl«. at 80.25 for pearls.
Flour-—Our mark it for domestic flour 

cry firm ; for better grades improved prices 
are obtained. There is but little doing for 
the East. In Canadian there is more doing 

steadv prices. Sales 7,800 bids, at 
#4,25 h 4,65J tor fine.: #1,02* a 4.68 for 

nadian ; (jjU.GS'a 4,75 for ordinary straight 
State ; #1 87£ a 5 for cho*ce State nnd 
mixed brands Ohio and Michigan ; $5, a 
5,12 for mixed and straight ; #5,12a 5.25 
fur favorite S»atc and Western : #5.25 a 
5,47 for pure Genesee and fancy Michigan.

Tororto. Drc. 21. 1849. 
Flour per barrel. 196 lbs. 16s 3d a 29s; Oat

meal. per barrel. 196 lbs. 15s a 19s Gd: Wheal, 
per hit «bel. 60 |hs, 2s 61 a 3s 1OJ ; Rye, p-r 
budie!. 56 lb«. 2» a 2» 6d; Rarlev, p-r hu«hel. 48 
Iha. Is 8d a 2» 6d; Oats, per bushel, 34 lbs, la a 
la IJd.

WATSON & WILLIAMS,
DIXIE TFATSOJ* of Ooierick,

BAÈHISTER AT LAW. *c. Ac. ..d 
ÜEORUE WILLIAMS, of Stratford, 

late of llie him of Hector, Weller end William., 
Barristers. Ac. Toronto, having this tiny eniereu 
into co-partnt nr ip, in the Practice. #nd Proles- 
f-.ion <•! Law. Chanckny and Convf.yasci»#. 
will in future keep their Offices et Godcrieh a«.d 
Shraiford. respn-riively, under Ihe oaiue, al y le 
and firm of Watson and Williams.

-Dixie Watson, Got'erich, )
Georok Williams, StraifOrd, J 

24ih December, 1849 . 2v-n47if

STRAYED from the subscriber on or about 
the 1st cf Dec. lost, a Black MARE COLT 

one year aed a half old, with a atar In the f*»re- 
head. long main aod tail. Any person giving in
formation of said Colt, will he ewiivfieif for their 
trouble. W*. 8TOTHKR8.

Co I borne. Dee. 15,1849. 46

tiTRA Ylvl) from the subscnU-r <m or 
k abutrr ihe 1st of November I*-*!, One 
Yoke of Biack OXEN, bfu n afrenk or the 
hack, six years old. Also tit roe COWS, 
one black, spangled with white st»o«st One 
large Rr-d Cow wi;h a white Face. One 
itmd back br.ndle Cow, »rd one Two 
years ol<l Red Heifer. Any person leavii g 
information of the above call e at the Sig 
nal,Office or with Mr. John Allan, Ta vein 
Keeper, Goderich, will bn satisfied for their 
trouble. FASJUEL McCOSKlEKY.

Kincardine, 2i‘h Dec. 1 349. 2v—17

NOTICE.—A Young Man, of good mmal 
characirr, who hoi.is a certificate a‘ guali- 

fit.-aiion, of m**. of the fi*»i class, fa desirous id 
obtaining a Common flchonl. fie has Seme 
knowledge of Latin, end will be ready to teach 
a few of the first elementary hooks in ihat longue. 
Apply, if by Letter, post-paid, to this office, or 
to Mr. I). McMillan, Teach-r of Fcliool laecijun 
No. 4, Tvckeremiih, London Road.

CHARLES FLETCHER.
Hiipt. C. S. Iluroji District. 

Education Office, Huron Dis'riet, )
Goderich, 18ih Dec. 1849. \ 2v-n46-tf

CASH for WHEAT
AT the Goderich Mills—and C ah for dlierrf 

Saw Logs at Goderich and Bayfield Mills, 
by WILLIAM PIPER.

Goderich Mills. 5ih December. 1«49 46-tf

MR. E. If. MA§LTO!f will be happy lore* 
ceive Pupils after the firei of January next 

lor instruction in eitherthe following braechee 
of Education—Elocution. Drawing, Fencing, 
Drilling, and Dancing. Terme $2 per quarter 
in clssaee.

Temp* ranee House, lOih Dec. 1849. 45

Huron District Building îSociety.
THE EIGHTEENTH LO.i.V MEETING

OF the Society will take place at the 
British Hotel, on Saturday the 29th 

Dec. at 7 o'clock, P. M.
Bv Order, ~
THOMAS KYDD, Sec’y. 

Goderich, D r. 20, 1849 2v-n46

STRAYED from the Subscriber the l«l 
day of August last, a RED HEIFER, 

one v«*er old pa«t, with a SPECKLED 
FACE!, and wh'tn belly, and a piece of 
the left car taken off. Any pen on leaving 
information at the Signal Office will be 
satif-ffad for their trouble.

JOHN SAVAGE, 1st Con. Goderich. 
N»v. 21, 1849. 2v-n42lf

NOTICE.
A LL those* indebted to the Subscriber, 
^•^either by NOTE or Book account, are 
requested ti» call nin| prtth* their accounts 

c.r before tlie first day (if February next, 
all accounts unsettled at tint date will 

bo, without Reserve, put out for collect ion.
THOMAS WATKINS. 

Goderich. Dec. 26. 1 3 19. 2v-n47tif

Prospectus of the H E lt. l /, f), a Weekly 
JVeirspaper. the puhlieation of which is 
to be commenced immediately in Ihe. Town 
of Brantford. Office on Culborne St., 
over the old Pont Office.

r|MIE rapid advance of Brantford and this 
“• portion of the Province in population, 

wealth and importance—the pressing de. 
in*»nds of the intelligent Inhabitants for full 
and rorr-ct information— he solicitation of 
mmier-iâis friends, and the impression that 
n Newspaper conducted on liberal and just 
principles, will receive the hearty support 
of the liberal and the just,—influence thé 
undersigned to undertake the establishment 
of a respectable Journal in this place, feeling 
assured that fmm his knowledge of Oini- 
l ans an 1 Canadian affiirs, e;>rh“d by a rcsi 
de ire in this col bn y of neaffy twenty years

LIST OF LETTERS

REMAINING in the Post Office at Stratford 
op to 7th December, 1849.

Arbogust John Kuldor Arclid T
Anderson James Kennedy David
Alien Rev D Linton J J E
Boh in Maurico Lynch John
Brow-n Rich L. w ieas Ldwd
Ballaniine Robt. Moore Allen
Bremoer Theod Juaf Milne Robt 
Barton Dennis Moser T G
Bighain Robert McTarieh John
c’olhns Robt McNâuçhton D
Curtis Win McMillan John
Curkey Jas McDonald Wni
Culliane Thos N*he Win
Crerar Peter O’Brien Wm
Carrol Win Paiker I W H
Duggan Ant rose Purday Goo 2
Dick John Powel Jas
E iwurfia Jthn Priest Mrs
Eich Valitine Kyan Wm
G ’Tines And Revnolds Mr#
G-»tz John Smith Wm
Gilmour Allen / Schnaiter Sebs
ll**ury Robt Mr# Stewart Donald
Herbert Robt Seddfa John
Hr|mz'-y Tho# Stenbroke Mr#
Hay Donaly Tanner Thoe
11 organ J*»hn 2 T eaham Wm
Huas» George Wilson John
Jones W Williams Thos
Jones Jas

A. F. MICKLE, Postmaster. 
Stratford, Dec. 7th. H49.

P',Chancery made in the cause of Erskioe, 
versus Campheîi—the creditors of i!ie late James 
Drummond. Erekine, formerly of Goderich, in 
tne Huron District, and of the Western District, 
who died in or about the year 1837, ere forth
with to come in and prove their debts before me, 
ihe Master of the said Court, at my chambers in 
O*goode Hall, in the City of Toronto, on or be
fore the fourth day ol January next, or in default 
thereof, they will he excluded the benefit of the 
said Decree. (Signed 1

J. O. SPRAGGE.
Toronto. 33th November, :9I9. 2v-n45-4t

P.H O SPEC T US
Of' THE VICTORIA MAGAZINE. 

AiR. AND MRS. MOOD1E, EniTuita 
fI'HL Editors of the Victoria Maoazink will 

devote #11 their talents to produce a useful 
entertaining, and cheap Periodical, for the Cana
dian People ; which mey afford amusement to 
both old and young. Sketches and 'Pale#, 
iu verse and prose. Mural Esany, Statistics of ih# 
Colony, Scraps- of Useful Information, Review# 
d niw Works; and well selected articles frrm 
ihe most popular authors of the day^ will form the 
pages of ihe Magazine.

Thy Editors feel confident that the ^dependent 
and riairg coumry to wHofc service they are 
proud lo dedicate their talents, will cheerfully 
iesd its support to encourage their arduous end 
honourable onderiak'i.g. The low priqy at 
-which the Periodical fa placed, is in order that 
every person wiihin the Colony who can read, 
and ifanx;otis for mural and menial improvement" 
may hrrnwir a subscriber and patron ol the work.

The Victoria Maoazink will contain twenty 
four page* in each number printed on new type, 
and upon good paper : and will form at the end 
of ihe year a neat Volumne. of 288 pages, lo- 
geilicr with Tiffe Page and Index.

ii will lie issued Monthly, eommeneint? on the 
First of September, from ihe » ffice of JOSEPH 
WILSON, Frout-st'cct, Belleville—ihe Pub
lisher end sole Proprietor, to whom all orders for 
the Magazine, and letters to the Editor#, must 
be addressed, (post-paid.) The terms of sub
scription—ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM—
inrarinblv to be paid in ndrance.

Goderich. Mitre!- 3. lP4d. 5

Lll/Lui)t.UO ilHtiLhLL/lili l. 
or VSKFVI. AND FNT^-RTAINÏNO XNOWt.KDdl, 

Edited by Robkrt Chambkus, author of Cyclo
pedia of Englfah Literature : With Elegant 
Illustrative Engravings. Price 25 cents per 
No.

Gould, kindâll a Lincoln **•
happy to announce that they have comple

ted arrangements with Messrs. Chambers, of 
Edinburgh, for the re-pablication, in semi
monthly l umbers, of Chambers Miscellany.

The design of the Miscellany is to supply 
the increasing demand for useful, instructive,and 
entertaining tending,^id to bring all the aids of 
literature to bear on the cultivation of the feel
ings of the people—to impress correct views on * 
important moral and social questions—topprees 
every epecirs of strife arid savagery—cheer the 
lagging and desponding, by the relation of tale# 
drawn from the imaginations of popular writer#
—rouse the fancy by description# of interesting- 
foreign scenes—give a zest to eVery-day occupa
tions by ballad and lyrical poetry—in short, to 
furnish an unobtrusive friend and guide, a lively 
fireside companion, as far as that object can be 
attained through the instrumentality of books.

1 hr universally a.cknowldged merit# of the* 
Cyclopedia of English Litkr«tore. by the 
same author, ctmnecied with its rapid sale, end 
the unbounded .commendation bestowed by the 
press, give the publisher# full confidence in the 
real value aud entire success cf the present

The publication has already commenced, 8nd 
will be continued semi-monthly. Each number 
will form a complete woik, and every third num
ber will be furnished with a title page and table 
of contents, thua forming a beautifully illustra
ted volume of over 500 pages of useful aed 
entertaining reading, adapted to every class of 
readers. The whole to be completed in thirty 
numbers, formia# Ten elegant Volumes. 

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.
* From the N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.
We are glad to see on American issne of thi# 

publication, and rspecnmy in so tiyit nnd i-onve- 
menl n form. It is «n n Imirthle compilation, 
distinguished by the good lame wliichnas beenIN'.CHANCERY.

RSUANT to a Decree of ihe Court op- shown in all the publications of the Messrs.

than if the name of Christ had never been ho will ho aide to render hfa paper “worthy

|f*nco as such next after the Honorable John 
Hillyard Cameron.

John SanfielJ Macdonald, E-q., Q ieen't* 
Counsel to her Majesty’s Solid or General 
lor that part of ilio Province formerly Up 
o*»r ('an td i, in the place and stead of the 
Honorable William Hume Blake, appointed 
Chancellor of Upper Canada.

The llonotabl** James Buchanan Macau
lay, one of the Judge# of her Majesty’s 
Court uf Queen’s Beney for Upper Canada, 
io he Chief Justice of her Majesty’s Court 
uf Common Pleas for Upper Canada.

Charles Cox well S.mail, Esquire, of Oa 
goode Hall, Barrister, at Law, to be Clerk 
of the Crown and Picas in her Majesty’s 
Court of Qusen's Bench for Upper Canada

Andrew Norton Buell, Enquire, of Oa 
gondo Hall, Barrister at...Law, Registrar of 
her Maj'—ty’s Hioh Court of Chancery for 
Upper Canada, to be Clerk of the Crown 
m J Plea.» in her M ijesty’# Court ol Com
mon Pleas fur Upper C mada.

J *hn Shuler Smith, Evquire, of O«gooje 
Hall, Birristcr at Law, to be Registrar of 
her Majesty’s High Court of Chancery for 
Upper Ciniria, in the place and stead of 
Andrew Norton Buell, Esquire, appointed 
Clerk of tho Crown and Pleas in her Majes
ty's Court of Common Plea# for Upper 
Canada.

William H. VVrighton, Esquire, to bo a 
Coroner in and for the Colhorne District.

Dr. John Wanless, do. London District.
Dr. Arthur Paterson, Ho. Brock District.
.lame# McCmroll, of Pc'erhoro', to he a 

Leading Waiter and Searcher in her Ma jo# 
ty*s Customs.

Isaac Brock Aylsworth, M. D., the Rev 
Paul Shirley, Cephas 11. Miller, Robert 
Hope, Janie# Hay doe, David Roblin, and 
Donald MacPharaon, E#quriree> t V be Ae

heard in this world, and that th-pre were no 
belief among men but that they perished 
like the beaets.

I have seen habitually, some of the worst 
sources of general contamination and cor- 
ruDtion in tins country, and 1 think there 
are not many phases of London life that 
could surprise me. I am solemnly con
vinced tint nothing that ingenuity .could 
devise to ho done in this city, in the same 
compass of time, could work such ruin as 
one public execution, and I stand astonished 
and appalled by Ihe the wickedness it cx 
hibits. I>do not believe that any communi
ty can prosper where such a scene of hor
ror and demot^lization as was enacted this 
morning outside Horsemonger-lsne jail is 
presented at the very doors uf good citizens, 
and is passed bv unknown or forgotten.—1 
And when in our prayers and thanksgiving*» 
for the season, wo are humbly expressing 
before God our desire to remove the moral 
evils of the land, I would ask your readers 
to consider whether it fa not a time to think 
of this one and root it out.

I am, sir, your faithful servar.t,
CHARI.ES DICKENS.

ÎOST uu Friday, the 3Uih November, be- 
;,wee i <■ » lench and Tnck-T# mth, a 

NOTE OF HAND. £, 17 Iff*., cmniag due on 
i nr 18th day ol April uest. I hereby • vaut i m 
any person or buying or aeding the
t>aid note. The ^uh^crih^r will give a reward of 
one p nmd to anv one that will find and faave it 
at the Canada Company’s Office, or with the 
subscriber.

JOHN HORNER.
Tackersmitli. 3 Con.,
Lot No. 5, Dec..3, 1849. v2-n44-3t

A St 'rt or Trur Lovr.—Helen Irving, 
a voting lady of extraordinary beauty, anil 
uncommon qualification ft he subject of tho 
song, “I wish I was where Helen lie-»*’), 
was descended from th ' ancient and honor
able family of Kirconnell, in Anandale, at 
oresent in pos«es#ion of Sir \Vm. Maxwell, 
of Sprmgkell, Bart. She had for some time 
oeen courted by two gentlemen, whose 
nam s were Bell nnd Fleeming. Bell wa- 
oroprietor of Blackwood House, properly 
Bjarket House ; and Fleeming of Fleemin z 
Hall, aiSuato near Mos^know, at present in 
tho possession of Cpt .Graham. B^ll **nedny 
♦ol.l tho young lady that if he at any tune af
terwards found her in Fleeming*# company 
he wou'd certainly kill him. She, however, 
had a great regird for Fleeming, and being 
•me day walking along with him on the 
pleasant romantic banka of the Kirtlo, eh# 
observed hie rival si tbs other aide af the

of tbe patronage of Canadians generally, 
and especially of th<*eo nniongst whom lie 
lias rn-hled for the last five or t*ix"year-».— 
The Herald will advocate British connex
ion, the responsibility of micr» to tho-*e !*y 
whom they arc employed and pawl-'he 
right of the people to manage their oun 
nfftirs—the cau-e of liberty civil and reli
gious, and indeed, everything that may tend 
to mrliorafp the condition of Canadians.

To d* tail all that the Herald will support 
or oppose, would far exceed the limit# ol 
this advertisement. It. may, therefore, 
suffice to state, that falsehood and ribaldry 
will nut, in its columns, be permitted to 
usurp the place of truth and sound srgn- 
ment, and 'that the greatest care will he 
taken, by the exclusion of immoral and 
valueless, and the selection of chaste-and 
useful reading matter, to render Ihe Herald 
a valuable Family Farkr. and at the saqie 
time from arrangements which have been 
made for securing the most important and 
varied intelligence frnn every part of the 
i Mirlil, it will be found to poK#ess high 
claims for support npoi^ all cla*»se# in the 
community. As neither trouble nor ex
pense will be spared to make the Herald » 
disseminator of much information, and as it 
is do-urahle that such information be a* 
widely diffused as possible, tho price of the 
Herald will be so low as to bring jj within 
the reach of all ; and whilst «very effort will 
he used to make it rank as one of the bc«tt 
it will also he one of the cheapest papers of 
the -izo in Canada West. The Herald 
will be printed on a Isgc Imperial ‘sheet, 
with entirely new materials, and will he 
published every Saturday Morning, for $2 a 
year, it paid in advance; $24 a year, if paid 
within six months; and *3 a year, if not bo 
paid; in (ill cases exclusive of pottage.— 
Fcoin the extensive circulation which it will 
have, tho Herald will bo a desirable'me- 
dmm for Advertisements, which will be in
serted at the usual rate#. All communica
tion# to the Editor, through the Poet Office, 
must be pre paid.

W. JOHNSTONE,

JUST RECEIVED
PER SCHOONER ANNEXATION.

A ND f>r sale by the Subscriber. Cheap 
for C i*h or Produce.

1~) Chests Teas. Mmcovado olhér Sugars 
B *X5S Tobacco, D > Soap.
25 bbl# Joslins B**M old Ohio Whfakey.
40 bbls McLeods double rect. Whiskey .
1 Ho Igsheal of Cognac Brandy.
I Pip* Highwines 50 over proof.
English Iron H it Brands assorted.
300 hhlu firm S tit.
Woolen Shawls, Do Paid*, Prints, Sic. fcc.

C. CRABB.
G iderich Dec. 12lh, 1849. n45-v‘2if.

HURON DISTRICT, t XTOTICE fa hereby 
To wil : ( i. v xivrn. that Ihe

Court ol General Q»art<*r Sessi-m of iht? Peace, 
and that of llie Duurict Court, will 1^ liol len in. 
and lor this Dairici, on TUESDAY the Fust 
day of January ivxt, al ihr C<»uri H*»use in iIk 
Town of Goderich, at the hoar of 10 o’clock, A. 
M- at which time and place, all Justice# of the 
Peace, Coroners. K-'*i>!*re of G .mis sml Houses 
of Correcnon, High ('onstahle?, Bailiff*», and all 
others concerned, are hereliy required to attend, 
to do and perform those things which to their re
spective office*» appertain.

.1 M. DON ALD. Sheriff, Huron District. 
Sheriff’a Oific*. Goderich, ( >

4ih December, 1849. > 4.»

Chambers. It unites- tbe useful end the enter- 
raining. We hope its circulation here will be 
large enough to enpplant, to a good extent, the 
namby-pamby and immoral work# which have 
so long l*een too widely circulated.

IHZ’ This work can be sent by mail to any part 
of the country. A direct remittance to the 
publishers of Six Dollars will pay for the emir* 
woik. This liberal discount lor advance pay 
will nearly cover the cost of postage on the 
work. Those w ishing for one or more sample- 
numbers can remit them accordingly.

Booksellers and Agents supplied on the most 
liberal terms.

GOULD,AENQALL & LINCOLN, 
Publisher#, Boston.

MASOrmi BAILLI!
rpilE ANNUAL MASONIC BALI, of the 
J. G > lerich Union L xlgc. No. 721, will tak«

place at the Biunsti Hotkl, 
27th instant.

on TuursJay, the

CIT3'3YAJ’33.
Br. T. M. Jo.ir.e, A. F. Mono*#

C. Wmnt.R. D. WaTsu#.
T B. WooDi.trr, R. Elms.

Br. A. F. Morbas, [Master of the Ceremonies.
Ticket# 10s. e^ch, lo be had of any of the 

Stewards.
Dancingr'te commence at 8 P. M. All Masons 

to appear in full Masonic costume.
Bv order of the XV. M.

D. WATSON, Sec. Fe#|ivel Committee.
Edité* mmi Pr+nUor. Coder,eh, 11th Dawmber. I MR

PROSPEC7 US of •* the .Miasionary and 
Sabbath School RecordVolume 7. 

^^IIE ’• REUOUÜ’’ is published monthly 
" at One Shilling par annum, payable in 

advance, and may be sett, ns any ether 
newspaper, to all part.*» of the country, and 
charged no wore than the usual rate of 
those papers. It is made up in a very con
venient form for binding and being illustra
ted u ith two wood-cuts in each number; 
makes a peat volume at the end of th#

The profits of the above publication, g«> 
to the funds of tho Canada Sunday School

Th'# prospectes ia-sent to the friend* of 
the Sabbath School Camp, in the hope that 
they will lend their aid ib promoting tho 
circulation of Ihe above periodical. We 
shall be happy to piaco on our list of Agents, 
additional name#, to w hi m tho “ Record 
will be sent, gratis.

All Orders anil Communications to b# 
sent to JOHN C. B’ CKBT.

Printer if* Publisher Montréal,

TO PRINTERS.
TYPE FOUNDRY AND PRINTERS 

» FURNISHING WARE HOUSE.

THE Subscriber# have opened a New 
Type Foundry io the City of New 

York, where they are ready to supolv orders 
*o any extent, for anv kind of J».b Fancy 
Type, Ink, Paper, Chases, Gallcvs, Bra an 
Rules, Steel. Column Rules-, C mposing 
Sticks. Cases, aud avery article uevceesry 
for a Printing Office.

The Ty po, winch are es*t in nrw m-'iibls, 
from etitin ly new sett of Nlniiixr*. wit h 
i|<*epc*ii'cl#r , atd warranted to be uneur- 
pasV-l by nov, be #..!•! at pr c#s to ami tho 
lures. AM »\e lx pa furniehed by ua ie 
*• haa»l c.ist."

Punting pr***«es furmsh» d. *K| and #l#c, 
S cam Engines ut Vie it.ovt a; ptwud p*t

Cmnoosilien Rollers east fur printer». 
ft^Eitor# of New»*paper* who «ill 

buy three times as much type as 1 heir b lis 
amount to, mar civo the a Uoie six nv>nths‘ 
nscrlio# in their parera, and semi their 
paper# cor taming it to the Snbsc'iUers, 

COCKCROFT U OVEREND 
JVn IS Jinn Street .Vcw For*. 

Dccemuer 7lh !84?v. ml*

I OB PRINTING of every description, nndj 
. snd promptly executed at tbie 
DwWnaSrr 10, 1649

J*-


